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SOLID WASTE FAGILITY LIGENSE
No. L-109-16

This licensereplacesand supersedes
of MetroSolidWasteFacility
the provisions
LicenseNo. L-109-12.Metrograntsthis licenseto the Licenseenamedabove. The
Licenseeis authorized
to operateand maintaina solidwastefacilityand to acceptthe
solidwasteand performthe activitiesauthorizedby and subjectto the conditionsstated
in this licenseand MetroCode.
ISSUEDBY METRO:
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1.1

Licensee

LLC
GreenWayRecycling,
4135NW St. HelensRoad
Portland,
OR 97210
Tel: (503)683-2755Fax:(503)283-8881
Email:greenwaybusiness@gmail.com

1.2

Contact

TerrellGarrett
Tel:(503)793-9238
qreenwalrbusiness@gmail.com
E-mail:

1.3

Licensenumber

Whenreferring
to this license,pleasecite:
MetroSolidWasteFacili$LicenseNumberL-109-16.

1.4

Term

on July1,2016andshallexpire
Thetermwillcommence
sooner
terminated
at midnight
on June30,2021unless
license.
underSection11.0of this

1.5

Renewal

The Licenseemayapplyfor a licenserenewalas provided
in MetroCodeChapter5.01.

1.6

LLC
Facilitynameand GreenWayRecycling,
mailingaddress P.O.Box4483
Portland,OR 97208

1.7

Operator

LLC
GreenWayRecycling,
4135NW St. HelensRoad
Portland,
OR 97210
Tel: (503)683-2755Fax (503)283-8881

1.8

Facilitylegal
description

RangelE,
Section19,TownshiplN,
T a x Lots:191N1EOL,
Cityof Portland,MultnomahCounty,Stateof Oregon

1.9

Property owner

GreenWayProperties,LLC
P.O.Box4483
Portland,OR 97208
Tel: (503)793-9238Fax:(503)283-8881

1.10

Permission
to
operate

Memberownersof GreenWayProperties,LLC,the
propertyowner,submitteda signedconsentform.
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2.1

Guarantees

Thislicenseshallnotvestany rightor privilegein the
Licenseeto receivespecificquantities
of solidwasteat the
directionof Metroduringthe termof the license.

2.2

Non-exclusive
license

Thislicenseshallnot in anyway limitMetrofromgranting
othersolidwastelicenseswithinMetro'sboundaries,

2.3

Property rights

Thislicensedoesnot conveyany propefi rightsin either
real or personalproperty.

2.4

No recourse

The Licenseeshallhaveno recoursewhatsoever
against
Metroor its officials,agentsor employees
for any loss,
costs,expenseor damagearisingout of any provisionor
requirement
of this licenseor becauseof the enforcement
of the licenseor in the eventMetrodetermines
thatthe
licenseor any partthereofis invalid.

2.5

Indemnity

The LicenseeshallindemnifyMetro,the Council,the Chief
OperatingOfficer('COO"),and anyof theiremployees,
or
agentsand savethemharmlessfromanyand all loss,
damage,claim,expensesincludingattorneyfees,or liability
relatedto or arisingout of the grantingof thislicenseor the
Licensee'sperformanceof or failureto performany of the
obligations
underthe licenseor MetroCodeChapter5.01,
includingwithoutlimitation
patentinfringement
and any
claimsor disputesinvolvingsubcontractors.

2.6

Bindingnature

Thislicenseis bindingon the Licensee.The Licenseeis
liablefor all actsand omissionsof the Licensee's
contractorsand agents.

2.7

Waivers

To be effective,a waiverof any termsor conditionsof this
licensemustbe in writingand signedby the COO.

2.8

Effect of waiver

Waiverof a termor conditionof thislicenseshallnotwaive
nor prejudiceMetro'srightotherwiseto requiresubsequent
performance
of the sametermor conditionor any other
termor condition.

2.9

Ghoice of law

The licenseshallbe construed,
applied,and enforcedin
accordancewith the lawsof the Stateof Oregon.

2.10

Enforceability

jurisdiction
lf a courtof competent
determines
thatany
provisionof this licenseis invalid,illegalor unenforceable
in
any respect,the validityof the remainingprovisions
containedin this licenseshallnot be affected.
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2.11

Licensenot a
waiver

This licensedoesnot relieveany owner,operator,or the
Licenseefromthe obligation
to obtainall requiredpermits,
licenses,or otherclearances
and to complywithall orders,
of other
laws,regulations,
reportsor otherrequirements
regulatory
agencies.

2.12

Licensenot
limiting

This licensedoesnot limitthe powerof a federal,state,or
localagencyto enforceany provisionof law relatingto the
facility.

2.13

Definitions

all othertermsare as
1 . Unlessothenuise
specified,
definedin MetroCodeChapter5.00.

2 . "MixedNon-Putrescible
Waste"meansa mixtureof
waste,including
morethanonetypeof non-putrescible
curbside
recyclables
otherthanresidential
commingled
recyclable
material.Thiscategoryincludes
wastebut excludes
construction
and demolition
by Hazardous
CleanupMaterialsContaminated
Recyclable
Material,
Substances,
Source-Separated
specialwaste,
landclearingdebrisand yarddebris.

T",
3.1

Purpose

Thissectionof the licensedescribesthe wastesthatthe
Licenseeis authorized
to acceptat the facility,and the
waste-related
activitiesthe Licenseeis authorizedto
performat the facility.

3.2

General
conditionson
solid waste

The Licenseeis authorized
to acceptat the facilityonlythe
solidwastesdescribedin Section3.0 of thislicense.The
Licenseeis prohibited
fromknowinglyreceivinganysolid
wastenot authorized
in thissection.

3.3

General
conditionson
activities

The Licenseeis authorized
to performat the facilityonly
that are describedin Section
thosewaste-related
activities
3.0 of thislicense.

3.4

Acceptanceand
managementof
mixed nonputrescible
waste

to acceptloadsof mixed
1 . The Licenseeis authorized
non-putrescible
wastesfor the purposeof conducting
materialrecovery.
2 . All mixednon-putrescible
wastetipping,storage,sorting
and reloadingactivitiesmustoccuron an impervious
surface(e.9.asphaltor concrete)and insidea roofed
buildingthat is enclosedon at leastthreesides.
Unusuallylargevehicles(i.e.,3O-foottippers)maytip
wastesoutside,providedthe tippedwastesare moved
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undercoverpriorto processing,
within12 hoursof
receipt,or by the end of the businessday,whicheveris
earlier.
3 . The Licenseeshallkeepall mixednon-putrescible
waste
physically
separatedfromand not mixedor commingled
withsource-separated
recyclable
materials,
including
yard
woodwaste,
debrisand otherrecyclables.
3.5

Material
recovery
required

1 . The Licenseeshallperformmaterialrecoveryon mixed
non-putrescible
waste. The Licenseeshallensurethat
the facilityis designedand operatedto assurematerials
are recoveredin a timelymannerandto protectthe
qualityof non-putrescible
wastethathas notyet
undergonematerialrecovery.The Licenseemust
performrecoveryat no lessthanthe minimumlevel
stipulatedin MetroCodeChapter5.01.
2 . The Licenseeshalltakequarterlysamplesof processing
residualthatare statistically
validand representative
of
the facility'sresidual.Eachsamplerequiredby this
sectionshallweighat least300 pounds.

3.6

Managementof
processing
residualfrom
material
recovery

1 . The Licenseeshallstoreall non-putrescible
waste
processing
residualon an impervious
surface(e.9.
asphaltor concrete)and insidea roofedbuildingthat is
enclosedon at leastthreesides,or alternatively,
inside
watertightcoveredor tarpedcontainers
or within
coveredor tarpedtransporttrailers.

2 . The Licenseeshallkeepall non-putrescible
waste
processing
residualphysically
separatedfromand not
mixedor commingled
withsource-separated
recyclable
materials,
including
woodwaste,yarddebrisand other
recyclables.
3.7

Acceptanceof
sourceseparated
recyclable
materials

The Licenseeis authorized
to accepthomogenous
loadsof
recyclable
materialsthat havebeensource-separated
by
materialtypefor the purposeof sorting,classifying,
consolidating,
bailing,temporarystorage,transferand other
similarfunctionsrelatedto preparing
thesematerials
for
reuseor recycling.

3.8

Acceptanceand
managementof
built-uproofing
and roof tear off
debris

1 . The Licenseeis authorized
to acceptbuilt-uproofing
wasteand associatedrooftear-offdebristhat is not
asbestos-containing-material,
as definedin OAR
Chapter340 Division248.
2 . The Licenseeshallacceptonlybuilt-uproofingwaste
thathas beentestedand determined
not to be
asbestos-containing
materialpriorto receiptat the
facilitv.
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3 . The Licenseeshallacceptand managebuilt-uproofing
waste,as providedin the section,and in accordance
with DEQauthorizations.
3.9

to grindasphalticroofing
Processingof
1 . The Licenseeis authorized
asphalticroofing
shinglesprovidedthat,priorto grinding,the materialhas
shinglesand
beentestedand determinednot to be asbestosmaterialas definedin OARChapter340
manufacturer's
containing
Division248.
scrap
to grindasphalticroofing
2 . The Licenseeis authorized
shinglesfor deliveryto hot mixasphaltproduction
facilitiesor otherusefulpurposesas describedin an
operatingplanand approvedin writingby the COO.
3 . The Licenseeshallperformall grindingof asphaltic
of
withthe requirements
roofingshinglesin accordance
Environmental
Quality
of
Department
the Oregon
(DEO).
4 . All grindingof asphalticroofingshinglesmustoccuron
surfaceand insidea roofedbuildingthat
an impervious
is enclosedon at leastthreesides.
morethan500total
5 . The Licenseeshallnot accumulate
tonsof asphalticroofingshinglesand manufacturer's
scrapon siteat anyone time.

3.10

Acceptanceand
processingof
yard debris

to acceptsource-separated
1 . The Licenseeis authorized
yard debristhat has not reacheda stateof
to producemalodorsdetectable
sufficient
decomposition
of the facility.
beyondthe boundaries
2 . The Licenseemayacceptyarddebrisonlyfor
composting
processing
to authorized
and reloading
facilities,
to facilitieswith
facilities,paperproduction
industrialboilersfor useas hoggedfuelor otheruseful
planand
purposesas describedin an operations
approvedby the COO.
of yarddebrismustoccuron an
3 . All processing
surface(e.9.asphaltor concrete)and inside
impervious
a roofedbuildingthat is enclosedon at leastthreesides.

3.11

Acceptanceand
processingof
land clearing
debris

to acceptlandclearing
1 . The Licenseeis authorized
debris(e.9.brushand stumps).
2 . Landclearingdebrismay be acceptedfor processing
paper
facilities,
composting
and reloadingto authorized
boilersfor
production
to facilitieswithindustrial
facilities,
use as hoggedfuelor otherusefulpurposesas
planand approvedby the
describedin an operations

coo.
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3. All processing
of landclearingdebrismustoccuron an
impervious
surface(e.9.asphaltor concrete)and inside
a roofedbuildingthat is enclosedon at leastthreesides.
3.',12 Acceptanceand
processingof
untreatedwood

The Licenseeis authorized
to acceptfor processing
and
reloading,
source-separated,
untreatedand unpainted
woodwaste(e.9.untreatedlumberandwoodpallets).
The Licenseemay acceptuntreatedwoodwasteonly
for processing,
and reloading
to authorized
composting
paperproduction
facilities,
facilities,
facilitieswith
industrial
boilersfor useas hoggedfuelor otheruseful
purposesas describedin an operations
planand
approvedby the COO.
All processing
of untreated
woodmustoccuron an
impervious
surface(e.9.asphaltor concrete)and inside
a roofedbuildingthatis enclosedon at leastthreesides.

3.13

3.14

Acceptanceand
processingof
paintedwood

Acceptanceand
managementof
preservativetreated wood

The Licenseeis authorized
to acceptpaintedwood
production
wastefor the
of hoggedfuel.
The Licenseeshallkeeppaintedwoodwasteseparate
from yard debrisand untreatedwoodwastedestinedfor
composting
or mulch.The Licenseeshallnot useor
paintedwoodas mulch,animalbedding,or
incorporate
compostfeedstock.
All processing
of paintedwoodmustoccuron an
impervious
surface(e.9.asphaltor concrete)and inside
a roofedbuildingthatis enclosedon at leastthreesides.
The Licenseeis authorized
to acceptincidental
quantitiesof preservative-treated
woodwaste,other
than creosote-treated
woodwaste,that may be present
in loadscomprisedpredominantly
of cleanor painted
woodwaste.
The Licenseeshallnot incorporatepreservative-treated
woodwaste,suchas woodtreatedwith
Pentachlorophenol
(PCPor "penta")and Copper
Chromium
Arsenic(CCA),intomulch,animalbedding,
or compostfeedstock.
All processingof preservativetreated
wood mustoccur
on an impervious
surface(e.9.asphaltor concrete)and
insidea roofedbuildingthat is enclosedon at leastthree
sides.

3.15

Productionof
hoggedfuel

1. As authorized
by Section3.0 of thislicense,the
Licenseeis authorized
to acceptprocess,and reload
onlyyarddebris,landclearingdebris,untreated
wood,
paintedwood,and treatedwoodfor deliveryto facilities
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withindustrialboilersfor use as hoggedfuelor other
planand
usefulpurposesas describedin an operations
approvedby the COO.
2 . Licenseeis prohibited
frommixingany othersolidwaste
withthe woodwastesdescribedabovein Section3.15.1
for the production
of hoggedfuel.

1.0i
4.1

Purpose

4.2

Prohibitedwaste The Licenseeshallnot knowinglyreceive,process,reload
in this license.
or disposeof anysolidwastenot authorized
The Licenseeshallnot knowinglyacceptor retainany
materialamountsof the followingtypesof wastes:nonputrescible
allowedin
wasteotherthanthatspecifically
putrescible
waste,special
Section3.0 of this license,
wastesas definedin MetroCodeChapter5.01,creosotewithor
treatedwoodor timbers,materialscontaminated
liquidwastefor
containing
asbestos;leadacidbatteries;
biological
or pathological
disposal;vehicles;infectious,
waste;radioactivewaste;hazardouswaste;any waste
prohibited
by the DEQ.

4.3

Prohibitionon
mixing

The Licenseeshallnot mixany source-separated
yarddebrisor
recyclable
materials,
source-separated
woodwastesbroughtto the facilitywithany othersolid
wastes.

4.4

Prohibitionof
size reduction
on nonputrescible
waste

Exceptas providedin Section3.0 of this license,the
reducethe
Licenseeshallnotcrush,grindor otheruvise
wasteexceptwhensuchsize
sizeof non-putrescible
reductionconstitutes
a specificstepin the facility'smaterial
or processing
recoveryoperations,
reloadoperations,
and suchsize
residualconsolidation
or loadingoperations,
reductionis describedin an operatingplanand approved
in writingby the COO.

4.5

N o d i sp o sa l o f
recyclable
materials

The Licenseeshallnot transfersource-separated
recyclable
materialsto a disposalsite.

4.6

Composting
prohibited

The Licenseeshallnot keepyarddebrison sitelong
decomposition
biological
enoughfor morethannegligible
to begin.

and
Thissectionof the licensedescribeslimitations
prohibitions
on the wasteshandledat the facilityand
activitiesperformedat the facility.

w
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4.7

Limits not
exclusive

This Licenseshallnot be construed
to limit,restrict,curtail,
prohibition
or abrogateany limitation
or
contained
elsewherein thislicensedocument,in MetroCode,or in
anyfederal,state,regionalor localgovernment
law,rule,
regulation,
ordinance,
orderor permit.

4.8

Prohibitionof
g ri n d i n g

The Licenseeis prohibited
fromgrindingwood,wood
wasteor othermaterialsduringthe monthsof May,June,
July,Augustand September,
unlessthe Licenseeloadsall
groundwood,woodwasteand othergroundmaterials
directlyinto containersor trailerswithina roofed-structure
that is enclosedon at leastthreesidesand locatedat the
northproperty(TaxLotlD 1N1E19DB-01200).
Alternatively,
the licenseemay consolidate
and reload
wood,woodwasteand othermaterials
withoutgrindingthe
material.Any othermethodsuggestedby the Licensee
mustbe agreeduponin writingby the COO.

Onen4fffrfO'q )NDrrlgfu$
:
5.1

Purposeand
general
performance
goals

)

Thissectionof the licensedescribescriteriaand standards
for the operationof the facility.The Licenseeshallmeetthe
goals:
followinggeneralperformance
a) Environment.
The Licensee
shalldesign
and
operatethe facilityto precludethe creationof undue
threatsto the environment
including,
but not limited
to, stormwater
or groundwater
contamination,
air
pollution,
and improperacceptance
and
management
of hazardous
wasteasbestosand
otherprohibited
wastes.
b) Healthand safety.The Licenseeshalldesignand
operatethe facilityto precludethe creationof
conditions
thatmaydegradepublichealthand safety
including,
but not limitedto, fires,vectors,pathogens
and airbornedebris.
c) Nuisances.The Licenseeshalldesignand operate
the facilityto precludethe creationof nuisance
conditions
including,
but not limitedto, litter,dust,
odors,and noise.

5.2

Qualified
operator

1 . The Licenseeshall,duringall hoursof operation,
providean operatingstaffemployedby the facility,and
qualifiedand competent
to carryout the functions
requiredby this licenseand to otherwiseensure
compliance
withMetroCodeChaoter5.01.

@
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as relevantto theirjob dutiesand
2 . Facilitypersonnel,
shallbe familiarwiththe relevant
responsibilities,
provisions
of this licenseand the relevantprocedures
containedwithinthe facility'soperatingplan.
3 . A qualifiedoperatormustbe an employeeof the facility
with trainingand authorityto rejectprohibitedwastethat
duringloadchecksand to properly
is discovered
received.
prohibited
wastethat is inadvertently
manage
protection,
and
The Licenseeshallprovidefire prevention,
controlmeasures,includingbut not limitedto, adequate
and the isolationof
watersupplyfor firesuppression,
fromthe
potentialheatsourcesand/orflammables
processing
and storageareas.

5.3

Fire prevention

5.4

Adequate
The Licensee
shall:
vehicle
1. Provideaccessroadsof sufficientcapacityto
accommodation
all on-sitevehiculartraffic.
accommodate
adequately
to allowthe orderly
maintained
shall
be
Accessroads
egressand ingressof vehiculartrafficwhenthe facilityis
weather.
duringinclement
including
in operation,
stepsto notifyand remindpersons
2. Takereasonable
solidwasteto the facilitythatvehiclesshall
delivering
not parkor queueon publicstreetsor roadsexcept
or as providedby local
underemergencyconditions
trafficordinances.
3. Postsignsto informcustomersnotto queueon public
roadways.
4. Provideadequateoff-streetparkingand queuingfor
vehicles,includingadequatespacefor on-sitetarping
and untarpingof loads.

5.5

Managing
prohibited
wastes

wasteupon
1 . The Licenseeshallrejectprohibited
discoveryand shallproperlymanageand disposeof
received.
prohibited
wastewheninadvertently
program
2 . The Licenseeshallimplementa load-checking
prohibited
by
is
waste
that
prevent
of
the acceptance
to
minimum:
the license.Thisprogrammustincludeat a
a) Visualinspection.As eachloadis tipped,a qualified
operatorshallvisiblyinspectthe loadto preventthe
by the license'
of wastethat is prohibited
acceptance
area. A securedor isolated
b) Containment
containmentareafor the storageof prohibitedwastes
received.Containmentareas
that are inadvertently
shallbe coveredand enclosedto preventleakinq

w
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and contamination.
c) Recordmaintenance.Recordsof the trainingof
personnelin the recognition,
properhandling,and
disposition
of prohibited
wasteshallbe maintained
in
the operatingrecordand be availablefor reviewby
Metro.
3 . Upondiscovery,
the Licenseeshallremoveall prohibited
or unauthorized
wastesor managethe wastein
accordance
with DEQrequirements
and procedures
established
in the operatingplan. All suchwastesthe
Licenseesinadvertently
receivesshallbe removedfrom
the site and transportedto an appropriatedestination
within90 daysof receipt,unlessrequiredto be removed
earlierby the DEQor localgovernment.
5.6

5.7

Storageand
exterior
stockpiles

The Licenseeshall.
1. Manage,contain,and removeat sufficient
frequency
storedmaterialsand solidwastesto avoidcreating
nuisanceconditions,
vectoror birdattraction
or
harborage,
or safetyhazards;
2. Maintainstorageareasin an orderlymannerand keep
the areasfree of litter;
3. Positionexteriorstockpiles
withinfootprintsidentified
on
the facilitysiteplanor operatingplan;and
4. Not stockpilerecoveredor source-separated
materials
for longerthan 180days(6 months).

Dust,airborne 1 . The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat
debris and litter
minimizes
and mitigatesthe generation
of dust,airborne
debrisand litter,and shallpreventits migrationbeyond
propefi boundaries.
The Licensee
shall:
a) Takereasonable
steps,includingsignage,to notify
and remindpersonsdeliveringsolidwasteto the
facilitythatall loadsmustbe suitablysecuredto
preventany materialfromblowingoff the loadduring
transit.
b) Maintain
andoperateallvehicles
anddevices
transferring
or transporting
solidwastefromthe
facilityto preventleaking,spillingor blowingof solid
wasteon-siteor whilein transit.
c) Maintainand operateall accessroadsand receiving,
processing
(including
grinding),
storage,and reload
areasin sucha manneras to minimizedustand
debrisgeneratedon-siteand preventsuchdustand

w
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debrisfrom blowingor settlingoff-site.
d) Keepall areaswithinthe siteand all vehicleaccess
roadswithinTomileof the sitefree of litterand debris
generateddirectlyor indirectly
as a resultof the
facility'soperation.
e) Maintainon-sitefacilityaccessroadsto preventor
controldustand to preventor controlthe trackingof
mud,gravelor otherdebrisoff-site.
Provideaccessto the facilityfor the purposeof uncovered
loadenforcement.Duringall timesthatsolidwasteor
recyclable
materialsare beingaccepted,authorized
representatives
of Metro,includinglawenforcement
personnelon contractto Metro,shallbe permittedaccessto
the premisesof the facilityfor the purposeof making
contactwithindividuals
theyhaveobservedtransporting
uncoveredloadsof solidwasteor recyclable
materialson a
publicroadright-of-way
violation
of
Metro
Code
Section
in
5.09.040.
5.8

Odor

1 . The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat
preventsthe generationof odorsthat are detectableoffsite.
in
2 . The Licenseeshallestablishandfollowprocedures
the operatingplanfor minimizing
odorat the facility.

5.9

Vectors (e.9.
birds, rodents,
insects)

1 . The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat
is not conducive
to the harborageof rodents,birds,
directly
insects,or othervectorscapableof transmitting,
or indirectly,
infectious
diseasesto humansor fromone
personor animalto another.
2 . lf vectorsare presentor detectedat the facility,the
Licenseeshallimplement
vectorcontrolmeasures.

5.10

Noise

The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityin a mannerthat
preventsthe creationof noisesufficientto causeadverse
off-siteimpactsand to the extentnecessaryto meet
applicable
regulatory
standardsand land-useregulations.

5.11

Water quality

withan
The Licenseeshalloperatethe facilityconsistent
plan,or
approvedDEQstormwater
management
equivalent,
andshall:
a) Operateand maintainthe facilityto preventcontact
of solidwasteswith stormwaterrunoffand
precipitation;
and
by solid
b) Disposeof or treatwatercontaminated
qenerated
with
waste
onsitein a mannercomplyino
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local,state,andfederallawsand regulations.
5.12

Access control

1 . The Licenseeshallcontrolaccessto the facilityas
necessary
to preventunauthorized
entryand dumping.
2 . The Licenseeshallmaintaina gateor othersuitable
barrierat potentialvehicularaccesspointsto prevent
unauthorized
accessto the sitewhenan attendantis not
on duty.

5.13

Signage

The Licenseeshallpostsignsat all publicentrancesto the
facility,and in conformity
withlocalgovernment
signage
regulations.
readily
visible,
Thesesignsshallbe easilyand
and legiblefromoff-siteduringall hoursand shallcontainat
leastthe followinginformation:
a) Nameof the facility
b) Addressof the facility;
c) Emergency
telephonenumberfor the facility;
d) Operatinghoursduringwhichthe facilityis openfor
the receiptof authorizedwaste;
e) Feesand charges;
D Metro'snameandtelephonenumber(503)2343000;
g) A listof authorized
and prohibited
wastes;
h) Vehicleltrafficflowinformation
or diagram;
i) Coveredloadrequirements;
and
j) Directions
not to queueon publicroadways.

5.14

Nuisance
complaints

1 . The Licenseeshallrespondto all nuisancecomplaints
in
timelymanner(including,
butnot limitedto, blowing
debris,fugitivedustor odors,noise,traffic,and vectors),
and shallkeepa recordof suchcomplaints
and any
actiontakento respondto the complaints,
including
actionsto remedythe conditions
thatcausedthe
complaint.

2 . lf the facilityreceivesa complaint,
the Licenseeshall:
a) Attemptto respondto thatcomplaint
withinone
businessday,or sooneras circumstances
may
require,and retaindocumentation
of its attempts
(whethersuccessful
or unsuccessful);
and
b) Logall suchcomplaints
as providedby the
recordkeeping
and reportingstandards.Eachlog
entryshallbe retainedfor oneyearand shallbe
availablefor inspection
by Metro.
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5.15

Access to
license
document

The Licenseeshallmaintaina copyof this licenseon the
facility'spremises,and in a locationwherefacilitypersonnel
havereadyaccessto it.
and Metrorepresentatives

I,_ * r *--'
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6.0 :
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6.1

Purpose

with
associated
Thissectionliststhe requirements
plan,and
preparingand implementing
operating
a facility
that mustbe includedin the required
liststhe procedures
facilityoperatingplan.

6.2

Plan
compliance

with
The Licenseemustoperatethe facilityin accordance
The
COO.
an operatingplanapprovedin writingby the
detailto demonstrate
operatingplanmustincludesufficient
withthis
thatthe facili$will be operatedin compliance
operating
the
or
revise
may
amend
The
Licensee
license.
planfromtime to time,subjectto writtenapprovalby the

coo.

6.3

Plan
maintenance

The Licenseemustrevisethe operatingplanas necessary
procedures,
and
to keepit currentwithfacilityconditions,
of
The Licenseemustsubmitrevisions the
requirements.
operatingplanto the COOfor writtenapprovalpriorto
implementation.

6.4

Access to
operatingplan

The Licenseeshallmaintaina copyof the operatingplanon
the facilitypremisesand in a locationwherefacility
havereadyaccessto
personneland Metrorepresentatives
it.

6.5

Proceduresfor
inspecting
loads

The operatingplanshallestablish:
incomingloadsfor the
for inspecting
a) Procedures
wastes;
presenceof prohibited
or unauthorized
b) A set of objectivecriteriafor acceptingand rejecting
loads;and
c) An asbestostestingprotocolfor all materialthat
appearsas if it maycontainasbestos.

6.6

for:
Proceduresfor The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
processingand
solidwastes;
authorized
a) Processing
storage of loads
solidwastes;
and transferof authorized
b) Reloading
to ensurethatthey remain
c) Managingstockpiles
volumesand pileheights;
withinthe authorized
solidwastes;and
d) Storinqauthorized

@
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e) Minimizing
storagetimesand avoidingdelayin
processing
of authorized
solidwastes.
6.7

Proceduresfor
managing
prohibited
wastes

6.8

Proceduresfor The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
for
odor prevention preventing
all objectionable
odorsgenerated
at the facility
from beingdetectedoff the premisesof the facility.The
planmustinclude:
planthatwill be usedto monitorand
a) A management
manageall odorsof anyderivationincluding
malodorous
loadsdeliveredto the facility;and
b) Procedures
for receivingand recordingodor
complaints,
immediately
investigating
any odor
complaints
to determine
the causeof odor
promptlyany odor
emissions,
and remedying
problemat the facility.

6.9

Proceduresfor The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
for
dust prevention preventingdustfrom blowingoff the premisesof the facilityr.
The planmustinclude:
a) A management
planthatwill be usedto monitorand
managedustof anyderivation;
and
b) Procedures
for receivingand recordingdust
complai
nts,immediately
investigating
any dust
complaints
to determinethe causeof dustemissions,
promptlyany dustproblemat the
and remedying
facility.

6.10

Proceduresfor
emergencies

The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
to be
followedin caseof fireor otheremergency.

6.11

Proceduresfor
nuisance
complaints

1 . Foreverynuisancecomplaint(e.9.odor,dust,
vibrations,
litter)received,the Licenseeshallrecord:
a) The natureof the complaint;

The operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
for
managing,reloading,
and transporting
to appropriate
facilitiesor disposalsiteseachof the prohibited
or
unauthorized
wastesif theyare discovered
at the facility.ln
addition,the operatingplanshallestablishprocedures
and
methodsfor notifyinggenerators
notto placehazardous
wastesor otherprohibited
wastesin dropboxesor other
collection
containers
destinedfor the facility.

b) The datethe complaintwas received;
c) The name,addressand telephonenumberof the
personor personsmakingthe complaint;
and
d) Any actionstakenby the operatorin responseto the

w
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or unsuccessful).
complaint(whethersuccessful
2 . The Licenseeshallmakerecordsof suchinformation
availableto Metrouponrequest.The Licenseeshall
retaineachcomplaintrecordfor a periodof not lessthan
one year.
6.12

Glosure
protocol

The Licenseeshallestablishprotocolfor closureand
restorationof the site in the eventof a cessationof
operations
as providedin MetroCodeChapter5.01.The
planshallestablishprocedures
for:
(duration
of timethat is morethan
a) Shorttermclosure
daysbut lessthan30 consecutive
sevenconsecutive
daysin length);
and
b) Longtermclosure(durationof timethat is 30
consecutive
daysor morein length).

6.13

Financial
assurance

The Licenseeshallmaintainfinancialassurancein an
amountadequatefor the costof the facility'sclosureand in
a form approvedby Metrofor the term of this license,as
providedin MetroCodeChapter5.01.

Thissectionof the licensespecifiesfeespayableby the
by Metro.
Licensee,and describesrateregulation
A n n u a l fe e

The Licenseeshallpayan annuallicensefee,as
established
in MetroCodeChapter5.01. Metroreserves
the rightto changethe licensefee at anytime by actionof
the MetroCouncil.
The tippingfees and otherrateschargedat the facilityare
exemptfrom rate regulationby Metro.

Metro fee
imposedon
disposal

The Licenseeis liablefor paymentof the MetroRegional
SystemFee,as providedin MetroCodeTitleV, andthe
MetroExciseTax,as providedin MetroCodeTitleVll, on
all solidwastesdeliveredto a disposalsite.
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8.2

The Licenseeshallkeepand maintainaccuraterecordsof
Record
the amountof all solidwasteand materialsthe Licensee
keeping
requirements receives,recovers,recycles,reloadsand disposesas
authorized
underSection3.0 of thislicense.Theserecords
mustincludethe information
specifiedin Reporting
Requirementsand Data Standardsfor Metro SolidWaste
Licensees.Franchisees.
and Partiesto DesiqzaledFacilitv

Agreements.
8.3

Reporting
Licenseeshalltransmitto Metrorecordsrequiredunder
requirements Section8.0 no laterthanfifteendaysfollowingthe end of
eachmonthin electronic
formatprescribed
by Metro.

8.4

Hauler
account
number
listing

8.5

Transactions Exceptfor minimumfee transactions
for small,light-weight
based on
loads,the Licenseeshallrecordeachtransaction
scaleweights electronically
basedon actualand accuratescaleweights
usingthe Licensee's
on-sitescales.

8.6

DEQ
submittals

The LicenseeshallprovideMetrowithcopiesof all
correspondence,
exhibits,or documentssubmittedto the
DEQrelatingto the termsor conditions
of the DEQsolid
wastepermitor thislicensewithintwo businessdaysof
providingsuchinformation
to DEQ.

8.7

Copiesof
enforcement
actions
provided to
Metro

The Licenseeshallsendto Metro,uponreceipt,copiesof
any noticeof violationor non-compliance,
citation,or any
othersimilarenforcement
actionsissuedto the Licenseeby
anyfederal,state,or localgovernment
otherthan Metro,and
relatedto the operationof the facility.

8.8

Unusual
1 . The Licenseeshallkeepand maintainaccuraterecords
occurrences
of any unusualoccurrences
(suchas firesor any other

Within5 businessdaysof Metro'srequest,Licenseeshall
provideMetrowith a computerlistingthat crossreferences
the incoming
hauleraccountNumberwiththe hauling
company's
nameandaddress.

significant
disruption)
encountered
duringoperation,
and
methodsusedto resolveproblemsarisingfromthese
events,includingdetailsof all incidents
that required
implementing
emergencyprocedures.

2 . lf a breakdownof the Licensee's
equipmentoccursthat
willsubstantially
impactthe abilityof the facilityto remain
in compliance,
or createoff-siteimpacts,the Licensee
shallnotifyMetrowithin24-hours.
3 . The Licenseeshallreportanyfacilityfires,accidents,
emergencies,
and othersignificant
incidentsto Metroat
(503)234-3000within12 hoursof the discoveryof their
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occurrence.
8.9

Ghangesin
ownership

with MetroCodeChapter
The Licenseemust,in accordance
to Metroif the
application
5.01,submita newlicense
Licenseeproposesto transferownershipor controlof (1) the
license,(2) the facilityproperty,or (3) changethe nameand
addressof the operator.

8.10

Material
recovery
reporting

The Licenseeshallprovidethe resultsof its quarterly
residual,as providedin Section3.5
samplingof processing
of its monthlyreport
of this license,to Metroas a component
no laterthanfifteendaysfollowingthe end of the each
quarterin a formatprescribed
by Metro.

,mrc

lrusuRlttcEREeutREMENTs

9.1

Purpose

thatthe
Thissectiondescribesthe typesof insurance
Licenseeshallpurchaseand maintainat the Licensee's
and agents.
expense,coveringthe Licensee,its employees,
of all
LicenseeshallprovideMetrowithcertification
insurancecoveragerequiredin Section9.0.

9.2

General
liability

The Licenseeshallcarrythe mostrecentlyapprovedISO
GeneralLiability
(lnsuranceServicesOffice)Commercial
basis,
policy,or its equivalent,
writtenon an occurrence
per
The
occurrence.
with limitsnot lessthan$1,000,000
property
policywill includecoveragefor bodilyinjury,
liability,
damage,personalinjury,death,contractual
premisesand products/completed
operations.Contractor's
coveragewill be primaryas respectsMetro.

9.3

Automobile

bodilyinjuryand
The Licenseeshallcarryautomobile
witha combinedsingle
propertydamageliabili$insurance
limitof $1,000,000.

9.4

Additional
insureds

and
employees,
Metro,its electedofficials,departments,
on the
INSUREDS
agentsshallbe namedas ADDITIONAL
insurance
GeneralLiabilityand automobile
Commercial
policies.

9.5

if any,and all employers
Worker's
The Licensee,its subcontractors,
Gompensationworkingunderthislicense,are subjectemployersunderthe
Lawand shallcomplywith
OregonWorkers'Compensation
lnsurance
ORS656.017,whichrequiresthemto provideWorkers'
coveragefor all theirsubjectworkers.The
Compensation
LicenseeshallprovideMetrowith certificationof Workers'
liability.lf
insuranceincludingemployer's
Compensation
perform
the vvqrk
will
and
no
employees
the Licenseehas

w
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withoutthe assistanceof others,a certificateto that effect
may be attachedin lieuof the certificate
showingcurrent
Workers'Compensation.
9.6

Notification

The Licenseeshallgiveat least30 dayswrittennoticeto
the SolidWasteCompliance
and CleanupDirectorof any
lapseor proposedcancellation
of insurancecoverage.

Enforcement
of thislicenseshallbe as specifiedin Metro
CodeChapter5.01.
Authority
vested in
Metro

The powerand rightto regulate,in the publicinterest,the
grantedby thislicenseshallat all
exerciseof the privileges
timesbe vestedin Metro. Metroreservesthe rightto
establishor amendrules,regulations
or standardsregarding
matterswithinMetro'sauthority,
and to enforceall such
requirements
againstLicensee.

No
This licenseshallnot be construed
to limit,restrict,curtail,or
Enforcement abrogateanyenforcement
provisioncontainedin Metro
Limitations
procedures
Codeor administrative
adoptedpursuantto
MetroCodeChapter5.01,nor shallthis licensebe construed
or interpreted
so as to limitor precludeMetrofromadopting
ordinances
that regulatethe health,safety,or welfareof any
personor personswithinthe District,notwithstanding
any
incidental
impactthatsuchordinances
may haveuponthe
termsof thislicenseor the Licensee's
operationof the
facility.
Penalties

Eachviolationof a licenseconditionshallbe punishable
by finesas established
in MetroCodeChapter5.01.
Eachday a violationcontinuesconstitutes
a separate
violation.
Notwithstanding
Section10.4.1above,
if the Licensee
violatesthe conditions
stipulated
in Section3.4.2or
Section5.5.2duringthe termof thislicense,Metrowill
assessa basepenaltyof $250for eachviolation.
This
$250basepenaltycan onlybe contesteduponissuance
of thislicenseandwill be assessedin additionto any
penaltycalculatedby Metroin the normalcourseof its
enforcement
action.
Notwithstanding
Section10.4.1above,
if the Licensee
violatesthe conditions
stipulatedin Section5.7.1during
the termof this license.Metrowillassessa base
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of $500for eachviolation.
This$500basepenaltycan
onlybe contesteduponissuanceof thislicenseandwill
by
be assessedin additionto any penaltycalculated
Metroin the normalcourseof its enforcement
action.

Amendment

At anytimeduringthe termof the license,eitherthe COOor
to thislicense.The
the Licenseemay proposeamendments
COOhasthe authorityto approveor denyany such
providedthatthe activities
in the
amendments
authorized
amendedlicensedo not requirea MetroSolidWasteFacility
FranchiseunderMetroCodeChapter5.01. When
applicable,
the LicenseeshallcomplywithMetroCode
pursuant
Chapter5.01. No amendment
to thissectionshall
be effectiveunlessin writingand executedby the COO.

Modification,
suspension
or revocation
by Metro

date,
The COOmay,at anytime beforethe expiration
modify,suspend,or revokethis licensein wholeor in part,in
accordance
with MetroCodeChapter5.01,for reasons
including
butnotlimitedto:
of thislicense,
a) Violationof the termsor conditions
statute,rule,or
MetroCode,or any applicable
standard;
b) Changesin local,regional,state,or federallawsor
incorporated
regulations
thatshouldbe specifically
intothislicense;
c) Failureto disclosefullyall relevantfacts;
fromthe
d) A significant
releaseintothe environment
facility;
e) Significant
changein the characterof solidwaste
receivedor in the operationof the facility;
0 Any changein ownershipor control,excluding
of the Licenseeor
transfersamongsubsidiaries
parentcorporation;
Licensee's
g) A requestfromthe localgovernment
stemmingfrom
and
impactsresultingfromfacilityoperations;
h) Compliance
historyof the Licensee.

w
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to thislicense,includingall applicable
MetroCode
provisions
procedures
adopted
and administrative
pursuantto Chapter5.01whetheror notthoseprovisions
havebeenspecifically
mentioned
or citedherein.All
conditions
imposedon the operationof the facilityby
federal,state,regionalor localgovernments
or agencies
havingjurisdiction
overthe facilityshallbe deemedpartof
thislicenseas if specifically
set forthherein.Such
conditions
and permitsincludethosecitedwithinor
attachedas exhibitsto the licensedocument.as wellas
any existingat the timeof the issuanceof the licensebut
not citedor attached,and permitsor conditions
issuedor
modifiedduringthe termof the license.

12.2

Deliverwaste to The Licenseeshallensurethatsolidwastetransferred
appropriate
fromthe facilitygoesto the appropriate
under
destinations
destinations
MetroCodechapters5.01and 5.05,and underapplicable
local,stateand federallaws,rules,regulations,
ordinances,
ordersand permits;

12.3

Right of
inspectionand
audit

Authorizedrepresentatives
of Metromay take
photographs,
collectsamplesof materials,
and perform
suchinspection
or auditas the COOdeems
appropriate,
and shallbe permitted
accessto the
premisesof the facilityat all reasonable
timesduring
businesshourswithor withoutnoticeor at suchother
timesupongivingreasonable
advancenotice(notless
than24 hours).
Metroinspection
reports,includingsitephotographs,
are publicrecordssubjectto disclosure
underOregon
PublicRecordsLaw.
provisions
Subjectto the confidentiality
in Section12.4
of this license,Metro'srightto inspectshallincludethe
rightto reviewall information
fromwhichall required
reportsare derivedincludingall books,maps,plans,
incometax returns,financialstatements,
contracts,
and
othersimilarwrittenmaterialsof Licenseethatare
directlyrelatedto the operationof the Facility.
The Licenseeshallpermitaccessto the facility
premisesto authorizedrepresentatives
of Metro,
includingpersonnelon contractto Metro,at all
reasonable
timesduringbusinesshourswithor without
noticeto determinewhetherthe Licenseemeetsthe
minimumlevelof recoveryas providedin Section3.5 of
thislicense.The Licenseeshallprovide:
a) Accessto all areaswhereit generates,
manages,
processinq
stores,and reloads
residual,includinq
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withoutlimitation
to transfervehicles;
b) Accessto facilitypersonnel
and equipment
to
collect,segregate,
contain,andweighindividual
samplesof processing
residual;and
c) A safe,coveredlocationawayfromworkingareas
and vehicletrafficwhereauthorizedrepresentatives
of Metromay conductan analysisof the Licensee's
processing
residual.
12.4

Confidential
information

The Licenseemayidentifyas confidential
any reports,
books,records,maps,plans,incometax returns,financial
statements,
contractsand othersimilarwrittenmaterialsof
the Licenseethat are directlyrelatedto the operationof the
facilityand that are submittedto or reviewedby Metro.
The Licenseeshallprominently
markany information
thatit
priorto
claimsconfidentialwith
the mark"CONFIDENTIAL"
submittalto or reviewby Metro. Metroshalltreatas
confidential
any information
so markedandwill makea
goodfaitheffortnotto disclosesuchinformation
unless
Metro'srefusalto disclosesuchinformation
wouldbe
contraryto applicable
Oregonlaw,including,
without
limitation,
ORSChapter192. Withinfive(5) daysof
Metro'sreceiptof a requestfor disclosureof information
identified
by Licenseeas confidential,
Metroshallprovide
Licenseewrittennoticeof the request.The Licenseeshall
havethree(3) dayswithinwhichtimeto respondin writing
to the requestbeforeMetrodetermines,at its sole
discretion,
whetherto discloseany requestedinformation.
The Licenseeshallpayany costsincurredby Metroas a
resultof Metro'seffortsto removeor redactany such
confidential
information
fromdocuments
thatMetro
producesin responseto a publicrecordsrequest.This
Section12.0shallnot limitthe useof any information
submittedto or reviewedby Metrofor regulatorypurposes
proceeding.In addition,Metromay
or in any enforcement
shareany confidentialinformationwith representatives
of
othergovernmental
agenciesprovidedthat,consistent
with
Oregonlaw,such representatives
agreeto continueto
treatsuchinformation
as confidential
and makegoodfaith
effortsnot to disclosesuchinformation.

12.5

Compliance
by agents

The Licenseeshallbe responsible
for ensuringthat its
agentsand contractors
operatein compliance
withthis
license.

